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Those Crazy Mixed-up Currents 

ALMUS PRUITT�� 

In a jocular vein, the author presents a valid clarification of the two concepts-current 
flow and electron flow-which we utilize in analyzing electrical and electronic circuits. 

W

IUT WOUl,D YOU �'AKE of u statc
ment to the cffect that electrons 
must flow past a point at the rate 

of 6.24 million million million per sec
ond in ord('r to constitutl, 1 ampere of 
current flowing in the opposite direc
tion' (StlltA'nH'nts similar to this appear 
in current h'xtbooks.) No, it's not the 
astronomi.·al numh('I' 6,24 x 1018 to 
which I ('all attention. (Numbers like 
that are like the national deht, anyhow
too big for ('ompn'hension,) Whllt hoth
ers me is the phrase, in tile opposite 
direction, The text hooks t.('1I us that 
curr!'nt is electric ('harge in I1l11tion; 
electrons ('an'y dlllrg('; ('I'go it aplleaJ'S 
to me that th(' aho\'e !'tllh'm('nt mt'ans 
we ha \'e (,IIl'rl'nt Ilowing in two opposite 
directions at on ... •. Rut el(·(·trons un' th(' 
only charg(' l'arri.'I'S mentiOlJ('d j tlJ('re
for(', to my simple mind it apP('al's the 
only direction of elll'rent should he that 
in which the electrons flow. 

Many ('I!'ctronic texthnoks nowut!nys, 

• 119 ..... ('(,I/Im/, .U('(/fortl, Orf', 

,f 
( 

Fig. 1. (A) Electron flow, The charge corriers ore electrons Or negotive ions, os shown 
by the 9 sign. (B) Conventionol current flow. The chorge corriers ore (hypotheticolly) 
positive ions, os shown by the ED sign, (C) Here both types of current flow in the elec-

trolyte, but only electrons con flow in the resistor, 

while u('knowle(lging that lH'gativ(! 
charges, such as those ('arried hy ele.!
trons, actually do tt'a\'('1 fl'om the negll
tive to th(' positive h'l'minals of a load, 
(A) in l-'ig, 1, ne\'ertl}('I('ss how to con
v{'ntion with r('marks ahout cllrrt'1I1 
heing considl'I,t'l1 as flowing in the llircc
tion which positive ('hal'g('s would tak!', 
i,('" fl'OIll positivI' to nl'gntivc ill till' 
loa(l, as in (B) of /<'ig, 1. In this tlwy 
commit two gl'It\'(' "!'TOI'S, in my opinion: 
011(', th('y a 1'(' IIpt to give the impr('ssion 
that cnJ'J'l'nt 111111 .. I('ctron flow al'(' tWH 
distinct things, \\'h('I1'as tllI'Y are the 
salll('j 1I11t1. two, tlH'Y rl'lJuil'(' positive 

I·hllrge ('III'1'i('I'S, i.e" positive ions, to 
tra\'('1 through any kind of load, whereas 
this is impossible if the load is a solid. 
A positive ion is an atom which has lost 
onc or 11101'(' of its el"etrons, In a solid 
th .. position of an atolll is fixed, aside 
from minor vihrutory or displllc('ment 
lIIo\'('nl('nts; therefol'c positive ions can
not flow in solids, As fur liqllills and 
gases, eVl'n there positivc ions do not or
dinarily constitute the pr('dominant 
chal'ge ('al'l'i('rs, i.e" th('re are as III any, 
or 1110),('. n('gative cUI'riers us positivl', 

FI'('(' Grid. writing' in lV irelt'ss lV orld, 
:\f an'h, 195-1, expr('ss('d the (·ont rl'temps 

One anomoly arts(ng from the current vs. electron concept-how does current (represented by the runners) travel from left 
to right on 0 stream of electrons (automobiles) which is travelling from right to left? 
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Fig. 2. D.c. circuit of 0 vacuum·tube am
plifier stage, showing conventional cur
rent flow os adopted by many textbooks. 
Questions: How con positive charge 
carriers flow through metallic conductors 
from the + terminal of the battery to the 
plate of the tube and from the cathode 
to the - terminal of the battery? Grant
ing such flow possible, what happens 
inside the tube, where it is known that 
practically 011 Current flows from cathode 

to anode in the form of electrons? 

delightfully in the following excerpt 
from his "_"Iil'f' in Holidr'ondudOl'land": 

"But nobod�- i� blind now," prote8tell 
Alice. "Of Cour�e 1I0t, child," 8aid the 
Duchess chillingl_'-, "hut out of re8pect 
for lily great-grandfather'8 1IIl'lIIory we 
8till like to pretl'ud he was right even 
though it gl'ts IIR into all 80rts of difficul
tie8, 80 when 80ldiers are moving from B 
to A we alwlly8 pretend that troo»s are 
1Il0ving from A to }l e,-en though troopR 
don't really mon': at allY rate not in 
Solidconductorland in which we live_" 

(For soldiers read electrons. }'or 
troops read positive ions_) 

Bl'njamin }'ranklin set'lIlS to have 
startE'd the confu!;ion some two hundred 
year!; ago wh('n hl' advRncl'd his "singll'
fluid" thE'ory of (,\t,(·tricity, in which Ill' 
proposed that a ,-itr('Ou!;ly electrified 
body be regarded as positively ('Iectrificd 
and a resinou!;ly (·Iectrified body as 
negatively eleetrified. lie proposed to as
sign the algehraic signs + and - to the 
two kinds of l'1E'ctrification. Although 
Franklin statl'd that the decision as to 
which body was positive and which nl'ga
tive was tentative (actually it couldn't 
be l1Iore than a n1('re gU('S!; at that tillll') , 
the world igllor(,d Sll<'h uncertainty. (D n
certainty was rl'garded as a sign of 
weak,J('ss thl'n, and still is, hy IIl'arly all 
but !;('il'ntists.) 

What }'ranklin was driving at, al
though he didn't know how to put it so 
simply then, is that if a glass rod is 
rubbed with silk, say, the glass will ac
quire ('xcess charge (Franklin's fluid) lit 
the l'xpense of the silk. Only it turned 
out that the excess charge is on the silk, 
not the glass. \Ve know now that some 
of t1J(' electrons of the surface atoms of 
the gllls� are captured (ruhhed 0/1, as it 
were) by the silk. 

":vell though Franklin made a poor 
guess, he d('sl'rves credit for heing on 
the right track. lIe pe"ceived that what 
one substance lost the other gained-a 
hig step forwal'd then. lIe ha(1 a 50-50 
(·hance of heing right about the excess 
eharge; it wa!; his and our misfortuII(' 
that he ('all('() "heads" and it came up 
"tails." 

Frllnklin's theory soon gainl'd wide ac
ceptance, along with the view that allY 
dis('hargl' must be from positive to nega
ti,-I', whieh seE'med logical at the timl', 
gi,-('n thl' assumption of l'x('ess charge at 
the positive electrode and defieit chargt' 
at the l J('gative electrode. It remained for 
the d(·ve\opment of V:1elllllll tube theory, 
hack in the early pal·t of the present cell
hll'y, to raise the first !;h-ong doubts; but 
hy that time thE' po!;iti,-e t"ilarge direc
tion of ('ur\"('nt flow wa!; !;O strongly en
t\"('III·ll<'d among text hook!;, and authori
til'!; fonnd it so painful to uproot, that 
it took a new generatioll, disgusted with 
h'ying to follow a current from the posi
tive plate to the negative eathode of a 
V8('UUIII tuh(', to rebel against the IIon
sensl'. 

Fate of thi. Convention 

Today it appears to me that the ('on
vl'ntion is well on the way to ohlivion. 
in spit�, of its rl'tention (oft('n with all 
apology) in lIIany tl'xtbook!;, and in spit!' 
of views such as L. B. Arguimbt'au's, who 
stntl's in his «Vacuum Tul,e Circuits" 
(Wil(,y, 194R): "United Statl's Navy 
training ('OlIrs('s lIIade a commendahle 
(·/lort to do away with the eonventio!l, 
but the rl'sult was not a happy one_" 

}o;\"('n if thl're have bel'n unhappy I'e
sult� (mostly as a result of trying to 
mix the tl'achings of the old('r IInd th., 

Cc) 
Fig. 3. (A) Electron flow in the d.c. circuit of on n-p-n transistor. Note the opposing 
arrowheads beside the emitter. (8) Electron flow in the d.c. circuit of 0 p-n-p transistor; 
again note the opposing arrowheads beside the emitter. (C) Electron flow outside 

o p-n-p transistor; hole flow inside. See text. 
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Fig. 4. Standard semiconductor symbols, 
upper row, may be changed os in the 
lower row, in order to ovoid anomalies. 

up-to-Ilalt' textbooks), one might argue 
in I'('huttal that the I'esults of adhering 
to I'onwntion arc apt to be far unhap
pi(·I·. SE'(' Fig. 2. }'urthermore, unhappy 
01' not, the Navy Sl'ems to be sticking by 
it!; guns with rl'gard to seuttling the con
vention. 1 hav!' a t·opy of "l'hysies fur 
Electrulli('s 1'echll;rialls," Navy Training 
Cou)'!;('s, XavPel'S 10U95, published 1951, 
which strongly supports elE'etron flow 
dirl'ction, stating, p. 252: "It has been 
the experience of the Navy that training 
is simplified whl'n electron flow is used 
whE'newr currents are studied." Fur
thermore, John F. ltider PublislJ('r has 
recently brought out a sE'riE's of text
books hased on D.S. Navy training pro
grams which consistently follow the di
rection of electron flow. Dr. White, of 
the Universitv of California and the 
Continental C lassl'oom TV sl'ries on 
physics, dOE'S likl'wise, as dO('s RCA's 
"Trallsistor FIU/damnltals and A pplica
riot/s," publishE'd 1958. The Encyclopedia 
Brittanica in its article on Electricity 
gives some cogent arguments agaiMt 
what it calls the "false convE'ntion." 

But HE'n if the convention is on tht! 
way out, it apP('ars we are stuck, per
haps for ages to come, with some of its 
unfortunate conseqJl('ncl's. 

FOI' example, when the time ('ame tll 
establish the polarity of electron eharg(!, 
it had to he negative, because Fl'anklin 
had called the chargl' on the glnss rod 
posit.iv('. So it came to pnss that we have 
a positivl' (·harge resulting f!'Om a lack 
of something, to wit, one or more elec
trons. It would appear much better usage 
to tl'rm the E'XCE'SS charge positive and 
the deficit charge negative. Thus the 
charge of an elt'ch'on would bl' called 
positive. 

Alas, it's too lntl' now. It's like the 
standal·.1 typewrih'r kl'yboard. It's very 
('asy to dl'sign a mu eh better one, but 
with millions of tiJI' standard models in 
use, it simply isn't f('asihle to make the 
changl'. E\'l'n a I'hild, it sel'ms, would not 
put often-us(,d lE'ttel's, such as a, e, r, S, 
and t, lIIull'r the Il'ft hand, with letter a 
und,'I' thl' left little finger, and seldom
nsed i<·tt{'I·S, such as j, k, p, and U J under 
the right hand, with letter j, of all let
ters, gi ,-en t hl' place of honol' under the 
I'ight index tillgl'r, ('l'lItral row. This sug
gests that the OI'iginal dl'signer may have 
heen a ll'ft-handed, al·thritic hunt-and
peek,' I' with missing illdl'x fingl'rs_ 
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A,C. 

Si-UNIUN 
R;eCTIFlER 

CA) (B) 

Fig, 5, <Left) (A) Here we hove two selenium rectifiers, each with its left terminal 
stomped +, connected os shown, One rectifier is hooked up backwards and must 
be shorted aut if the circuit is to function properly, (Note the polarities of the meter 
and the electrolytic capacitors,) Which rectifier should be shorted out? (S) Here the 
erroneous meter polarity shown is exactly as found on a similar diagram in a 

manual put out by our armed forces, See text. 

It is fll!'thl'I' unfOl'tullat(' thnt the posi
ti,'e charge COllvclltilln of "UI'I'('llt flow 
lll'!'sisted at the tilllc when sellli,'onductOl' 
sYlllhols Wl'I'e being fOI'nllllated, h('nce all 
the wrong-wily art'owh('ads, as in Fig, :.: . 
Personally, I make Ill(' changes as in the 
10\\,l'r row of Fi!J' -1 when I draw dia
gl'allls for m Y!'l'1 t'. The Ps and N s may 
he intel'prf'tl'11 lither as denoting the 
p-type or th,' II-t�'IJC side of a p-n junc
tion, or ai' ,I,'nol ing positi,'e or negative 
polarity wit.h 1"'''(I('e\ to the opposite 
"Ielll('nt of till' junction, 'Vith transis
tors, ('ill ... !' interpn'tlltion would genel'
ally he appropriate; a p-type emitter is 
IWl'lIIl1l1y po"itivl' to the base and all 
n-typc (,lIIitt: \' is normally negative to 
th,' hasl', Sinee the arl'owheud denotes 
the ('mitlt'r, it is this element which 
shlluld he lIIurked when the arrowhe3d 
is rt'pla('ed with P or N, With diodes, 
w(' find some are p-n junetion types, 
('ith,'r gennaniuIU or silicon; some are 
lower current point contact tYI)('s, ('it her 
n-I."pl' �"rmanium in eontact with a 
tllllgSlt'1l or phosphol'-IlI'OIl?!' ,'at whisk!'l' 
Ill' p-typ" sili""1l in "onhl('t with a tUllg
sten "at whiskel'; sOllle al'c s"lllicundnc-
101'-IIII'lal junt.'tions sudl us ('oppl'r oxide 
in contat.'t with COPP"I', the oxi,lt.' ading 
as a p-type sellliconductor, or st'leniulII 
ill contact with 'Yood's lIIetal, the se
lenium appan.>nlly aeting as p-type. Su, 
with diodes, the use of P to denote the 
element which should be positive 10 the 
other element for forward (easy) Cur
rent flow may be Ihought of as also de
noting the p-type sl'miconduclor, since 
e,'en the gel'maniulll point contact type 
has an effective p-type element at the 
junction of Ihe cat whisker and the 
n-type gl'rlllauiulII, But it would not Ut.> 
advisahle to use � wilh diodes unless it 
were clearly underslood that X referred 
only to polarity, since some diodes hav,' 
no n-type element. 

This seems an appropriate place to 
add a warning of a boohy trap' in the 

1 B. D, Prensky, "Much fuss about plus," 
R"d;Q·ElectrQnic.�, April, 1956, p. 102, 
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form of diode tt.'rlllinals lIulI'k",1 with a + 
sigil, or ,'ol(lr�'d \'I"\' (This i� p .... hahly 
till' Ira p illto whil'h t h,' 1II111111:,) 1"1'1'''1"1','.1 

to in t.Ilt' <'aplion of (B) in /o'ig. ;j f!'11.) 
If YOII "oll,'hIlIt', not illogi,'ully, that this 
+ tt'l'Il1inal shuuld h(' positiw to the 
0,11<'1' t"I'llIinal of tllP ,!io,le for forwarll 
'IIIT,'nl tlllw, ,I'OU wi" "Ollll(,,·t th,' Ilimlt.' 
as you would an ammeter, (A) in Fig. 5, 
in the upper branch, with the + side tll
w:Irll the input tt'rminal wht.'re the high
I'st positive polarity should be found 
when the diode is conllueting, But your 
logi,' will not be that of the manufactur
"I'", A P}llll"'ntly they were thinking of 
till' diodl' as a substitute for a hlltll'ry, 
01' a powt.'r :;OUl'ce, Cons('quently the + 
h,'n' ,ll'not"s the cathode, thl' ,'!I'III1'nt 
11'111'1'" :I positin' d.r, polarity is found 
\1'11<'11 ('ulIIlI','led 10 t.he positil-e si,le of a 
fillt'l' and load. just as with the usual 
"OHJI("'tion of th(' �'athodc of a VU('llUllI 
lull,' 1'"..tifi"I'. This makes a certain 
alllount of f;t.'nst.', ulltil you put the rt.',!
tifier in the lowt.'r hranch of (A) in Fig. 
;), whel'e it works quite happily in spite 
of the, fact that. when the diode is 
condlll.'ting, the '"T' terminal is the most 
lIt'gative point in the eircuit. 

If you deal mueh with such diolles 
(g"nl'rally sell'lIium types) my a,lvice is 
to ignol'e the + or red mark, and think 
of catbode and anodt.', as in a YUl'lIl1!n 
tube diode. This should keep llIattl'l'S 
�t l'llight. .'\Iso, mark the anode P, as ill 
Fig, 4, if you wish. The main thing is 
to lIIHlt'l'8talld dl'l'tron flow. 'Vith diod,'s 
;:tanl)wd with tht.' conventional arrO\I'
h"ad and bar, 1.1 .. , arl'Owhl'ad dellot"s the 
'1lIode, the bar the cathode. 

If in d'lIlbt ah,mt a dio,le or a trall
�i"tol'. yOI l ,'all I'asily straighten thillgs 
ollt by using all ohmmeter. (The It x 10 
,,\. R x lOO rallge i" generally safest, Ii� 
nl'ith"I' the ('l\l'I','nt nor voltage applied 
\l'ill or"illaril�' "X"(,I'.! a safe 11'\'1'1.) Fir.;t 
,1,'h'l'l1Iint' thl' Jlolarity of yOIl), ohm-
1I1t.'ter, (Somc \'tI�l's revel'ie test lead 
polarity wh,'n switched to the ohm
IIll'ter function.) Tll('n nH'IlSUre the re
sistanl'e acl'Oss the diode or hase-emitter 
junction of the transistor, Heverse the 

.2,0 Ma. I MEGo 

22 
MlO6 

Fig, 6, (right) Can you trace currents and 
explain why the grid of V2 goes negative 

when a,c. inout is aoolied? 

lest Il'ad" and llIeaSllre agnin, One 1'('8<1-
ing should Ill' Il\l\{,h lower than the other. 
The polarity ",hil'h �ave this lower read
ing is the one uf forward conduction, 
The positin tl'l'Il1inal for this lower 
rl'ading is therl'fol'e the anode of the 
diodt, (mlll'k it P) or the emittt.'r of a 
p-ll-p transi"tor (mark it P) or the hase 
of an n-p-n transistor (mark the I'llIit-
11'1' X). 

Hl'IlIl'IIing to Fig. 1, it is noteworthy 
that at (C) tht.' two currents shown flow
ing ill Ihe el,'ctrolyte, 11 and 1" are not 
1)f opposite sign. even though thcy flow 
in opposite directions. If olle is t.'ollsid
ered positive, I hen so is the ot h('r. The 
reason IS that both the charges and the 
directions are of opposite sign i therefore 
the currcnt in hoth cases is of the same 
sign. This must be so, because the 1\\0 
currents add; each increases the total 
current, IT' Also, if we take the current 
of (B) as positive, I hell I he current of 
(A) is also posilive, even though it flow;, 
in the opposite direclioll. A little luath 
may help clarify this. The CUlTellt, 1, 
may be expressed as 1 = pvA, where p is 
the charge per ullit volume of cOllllllctOI', 
v is the average longitudinlll, or drift, 
velocity of the charge carriers, 1111,1 A is 
I he cross sectional area of the conductor. 
We take v as positive when its drift di
rection is clockwise, as in (B). This i!! 
to agree with standard electric fie"l 
theory, which lI .. al!! Ivith a hypothetical 
positive test charge . III all three dia
grams of Fig. 1, the field is such that 11 
positive charge within the conductor i:; 
Ill'ge,) clocklvise arollud the circuit and u 
negative charge is urged counter,clocl.
wise. Therefore when the t.'harge is nega 
ti"e, uS with e lcctroll s, Or lIegllt ive ions. 
v is negative ; when the (,!targt' is J1o�i
tive, as with posilive iOlls. v is positi",!. 
With the charge negatin', 1 = pvA givcs / 
Ilositive, hecause p and v are hoth neg:t, 
tive, (The product of two Ilegntives is 
POsilil·e.) With the clwrge posilive, 1 is 
lIgain positive, heeause p and v are hoth 
positive. A of course is always positive. 

I fancy hy noll1' some 1I'0uld-he heckler 
i,; yelll"l\ing to cOllfound me with the 1'011-
Cl'pt of "hole" conducl iOIl in semicontluc-
101'8, AI'e holes IlOt positive charge Car
rielsT he might ask. If so, is it not logical 
to IIse the convelltional al'l'owhea,l on the 
elllitter of p-II-p trallsiSlolsf Holes are 
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thr majority carriers, except in the Iwsc. 
The cmltter injects holes into the Ita"e 
which are swept into the collector and 
011"':11'11 to ward the collector termillul, 
wllich is negative to till' ('llIittel·. There
fore the arrow iIeat i  poillts correctly to
wllI·,1 ncgative polarity. thc cllrrent 
heing composed preolomin:llltly of posi
ti"e char�"s. 

But, I a rgue, what hllppells outsidll 
the tnlllsist ,)1" It i� hooked 11 p by 
1Il!'1,"!' of metallic conductors, IIslwlly 
copper wi re. 'We know t hat only elel'
troll8, CUIT,villg negnti"e cllllrges, call 
Ilo\\' ill pllre metal. What IllIppel ls  to 0111' 
o Ii rectioll of current flolI , Is it olle way 
olltsid(' the transistor a 1111 the opposite 
insidef 

Yes answers the heckler, turning 
against me my own explllnlltion of how 
t\\'o currents may flow in opposite oIil'ec
tiolls 111101 still he of the same sigil, i.e., 
mid. The CIII'l'l'nt inside the lrullsistOl' is 
composed preo lominal ltly of positin! 
charges. The current outsi,le is com
pose,1 of negative charges. Therefore 
there is no anomaly. We simply have th" 
co lldition of (C) in Fig. 3. 

To which I anS\\'l'r, thc heckler ha" 11 
point, given the rl'ality of holes, eyell 
though it would hI' awkward to denote 
r!Jange of both direction and type of 
('urrl'llt every time we entered and left a 
transistor. But how ahout n-p-n transis
tors f Hl're the prinripal carriers are 
.. II'ctrons, but we still filld the arrowhead 
)lointing the wrong way, as at (A) in 
/o"ig. 3. Thl'n I deliver the cmsher. As 
for holes. these are only a l'onvenient 
fiction.2 The actual conduction is via 
electrons.3 William Shockl!'y, writing in 
the Proceedings of the I.R.f;., Xov.195:!, 
p. 1297, warns that "I'onfusion may aris .. 
if the model of the hole is taken too liter
p.lly" and ('ites an example of such COII
fusion. 

Remarks like Shockley's lead me to 
suspect that the hole ('oncept, useful as 
it is, is but allothl'r outgrowth of wrong 
thinking a hout ('urrl'nt flow; that is, if 
Franklin had only gotten us oft" on the 
right foot, so that electron ('harges we rI' 
designatl'd positil'e and "'e('tt'ons WI':'I' 
customarily accl'pted as the predominant 
charge l'arril'r, we would have another, 
alld lI'ss confusing, ('onrl'pt to repla"e 
that of the hole. 

If you want to comparl' the merits of 
electron flow vs. conventiollal flow anrl 
at the same time test \'our understanll
ing of (,lIITl'nts in gen�I'III, /O"ig. 6 oft"I'rs 
a good opportunity. This l"Cprt'sents the 
a.c. inpllt rireuit of a \".T.\'.�I.. on the 
lIIost sell�iti\'e range. As a suggestion, 
start with the half cyrle wlwn \', is con
ducting (npper a.e. input tl'l'minal posi
tive to groUlHI), tra('(' curr"nts, then con
sider what hapl)('ns 011 the opposite 
half-rycle, hl'al'ing ill mind that an inflow 
of electrons (earrying negative charge) 
to one plate of a capa('itor is ac('olll-
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pallied hy an outflow of elertl'ons from 
the opposite pia"', so that the first plate 
has a surplus of electrons, resulting in n 
llI·gative potential. and the sel'ond plate 
has a deficit of electrons, resulting in a 
positive potential, with respect to the 
other plate. For the a.c. input voltage to 
cause thc d.c. meter (not shown) to regis
ter properly, the grid of V, must go 
nl'gative to ground in proportion to the 
input amplitude. Therefore you should 
('nd up at V, grid with such a nl'gative 
d.c. voltag(', or morc precisely. a filtered 
('omposite, mostly d.c., having minor 
components of the input. 

Tltl' manual from which (B) of Fig. 5 
is derived statl's that C, of a circuit 
similar to that of Fig. 6 "servl's to block 
any d.c. voltage prl'sent in the eircuit 
being ml'asured." This seems to imply 
that if only a.c. were being ml'asured, C, 
could be shorted out. Do you agrel" .lE 

• Dewitt and ROS80ff: "TranlJilJtor Elec· 
troniclJ," MeGraw·IIiIl, 1957, p. 4�. 

• K. R. Spangenhl'rg, "Fund""lell/n/IJ 01 
Elrrtroll Vet'icelJ," �lcGraw·Hill, 1957, pp. 
7, 95. 
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